
Washington Welcomes French Aviators 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL. PA. 
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By Douglas Malloch 
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F 1 muke two words 
And give a thought a merr) 

If You can the grass to 

Where would 

know, 

can fo rim 

make 

grass the stranger not 

We need not sigh for gre: 

Who have the little th 

The man who solders pots 
Has work as good a8 any 

He works as well a 

Who worke at work 

just to 

dream of 

dream. 

"Tis better 

Than 

The 

That stands 

That 

From little deeds the gr 

Although things tl 

needs, 

They all must reset on litt 

world is full of buildi: 

upon son 

} sie } ' g humble hands | 

great 

So let us try to do our part, 

And do it 

For surely right to sing 

Who do the unimportant thi 

Because the things that seem 
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PIES YOU WILL 
iid By Nellie Maxwell, # 

1 Know there are n> 

In the it eternal plan, 

And all things work together 

For the final good of man 

errors 

Eres 

And 1 know 
ward 

In its grand eternal quest, 

1 shall say as | look earthward, 
Whatever is—is best, 

-flla W 

when my soul speeds on- 

Wilcox. 

OR those who do not like meringue 

on pie, this delicious one will ap 

peal: 

Lemon Sponge Pie. 

Cream tablegpoonful of 

with one-half cupful of sugar and add 

the yolk. of two eggs, beat well and 

add the rind and juice of =a 

lemon. Scald all but two tablespoon 

fuls of milk and with It mix 

tablespoonful of cornstarch; when 

thickened ade« to the lemon misture, 

fold in the stiffly beaten white of the 

eggs and bake In a pastry-lined plate, 

butter one 

grated 

fie 

Frangipani Pies, 

individual pies baked in 

Cool and dll with the fol 
cupful 

Prepare 

patty puns, 

lowing: Chop fine one-fourth 

of blanched almonds very fine, add 

one-fourth cupful of sugar and the 

Yolk of an egg. Scald one and three 

fourths cupfuls of milk, add to it two 

tablespoonfuls of cornstarch mixed 

with one-fourth cupful of milk and 

cook until smooth and thickened ; then 

add the first mixture with four table. 

spoonfuls of preserved chopped penches 

or strawherries, four tablespoonfuls 
of stale cake or macaroon crumbs. 

Cook over hot wuter for a few min 

ates and fill the pastry shells. Top 

with a meringue and bake until brown. 

Oyster Cocktail, 
Mix the rollowing and pour over 

one pint of oysters: Three-fourths of 
a cupful of catrup, one-fourth erpful 
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By H. Irving King 

A PUBLICATION of the American 

Folk-Lore society states that the 
negroes of Georgia “believe In the 

hand of glory just as it is described 

in British Folk Lore.” The hand of 

glory superetition 1s peculiar to Eu- 

ropean races and the Southern negroes 

must have imbibed it from their white 

neighbors, If it is more prevalent to- 

day the negroes than 

the the reason may be looked 

for in the lower general culture among 

the But it 18 not entirely 
extinet the whites of the coun 

try who also retain superstitions of an 

dérived 

among among 

whites 

nesroes, 

gmong 

analogous nature evidently 

from the hand of 

nor is it entirely extinet in Europe io 

glory superstition 

form, 

werations ago thi 

very prevalent 

in which 

before 

HEARD IN THE BARNYARD 
~2:KIDDIES' BEDTIME STORY irossz 

«0 ACK LE, Cod kle, 

+4 Miss (len. 
“Cock-a-doodie-d i 0, cock-a-doodled 

1 
i, Mr. Rooster, 

“wf Sand 14 
Cock-a-doodle-do, cock-a-doodie-do 

1 ' 1 
i, cock-a-doodle- 

said Red Top, the 1 

0 

cock-a-doodledo” said 

the sam wish 

ie, Raid 

Mrs 

wow.” said the dog 
al i said Billy 

tone of from than 

Dow, wow, 

“Baa, baa.” Goat 

rent vOice 

little Robin ‘aaid 

ranch of a 

Mr 

free 

. iis 18 no place 

And to that the 

ght Mr. Rooster picked it 

the ground and handed it most polite 

nrove worm was 

from 

ly to Mrs. White Hen who swallowed 

ackied | 

now." 

breakfast 

‘Non ot any food. 

“The time for 

arrived.” 

Duek. 

yet 

“You fatter 

aid Mr. Duck 

“Not at all, it 

Duck. 

LIKE 
few drops of worcester 

dash of cayenne, 

the juice of a lemon and a 

spoonful of grated borseradish Chill 

the oysters and serve covered with the 

sauce. 

wR 

of vinegar, a 

shire sauce, na anit 

to taste, 

Julienne Soup. 
Into three quarts of water put one 

half cupful each of diced turnips, ear 

rots, onions and celery, finely chopped 
Add one bay leaf and one tablespoon 

ful of minced parsley. Bring to the 

boiling point, then add two tablespoon 

fuls of worcestershire sauce, two tea 

spoonfils of beef extract and one tea 
spoonful of salt. Simmer one-halt 

hour, strain nnd serve. Three quarts 
of goose stock may be used In 

water and heef extract 
(©, 1928. Western Newspaper (Injon.) 
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Some Quacks 
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By Viola Brothers Shore 

FOR THE COOSE— 

T AINT a kindness to 

womnn strawberries 

strawberry rash 

hring =a 

that's got 

Don’t speak about nobody that 
you dirt. Because if you say 

mean things people’ll think you're 
small. And if yon say nice ones 

they'll know you're lyin.’ 

done 

Your lookin’ glass Is more your 
friend when the things it's tellin' you 
don’t sec friendly, 

FOR THE GANDER 

Hivin' thm 

enough to 

but | bet 

here might be a mnn 

dictio 1 think he was stint 

hardle his own affairs: 
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“We and 

Breakfast.’ 

INgry Are All 

he or int cont 

haven't n «¢ 

A couple of 

hance of 

Juels, 

fencing would allow 

drawn into an affair In 

were the only we 

had fired a gun 

wonid to “shoot 

knew nothing 

nself to be 

ch raplers apons 

fellow who 

life 

with a 

never 

his consent 

crack shot 

the expert 

shot always 

honor and 

think that they 

ards if they didn't fight 

professional rules 

The victims apparently never 

stopped to think that instead of turn 

ing out at daybreak with 

and flintlocks they might punch their 

enemies on the nose with equal honor 

to themselves and a much greater 

possibility of success, 

Far from it They always went 

nobly to the slaughter. And their hon- 

arable opponents seldom hesitated to 

them, 

out” 

Of 

the crack 

loudly of 

feurs 

fencer and 

talked quite 

made the ama 

course, 

would be 

according to 

cow 

Cuinases 

accommodate 

Duelling, fortunately, is today al 

most a lost art. Fistieuffing Is muck 

more general and considerably less 

harmful. 

Yet men 

selves in 

them 

their 

women still let 
0) hich 

negiigible, 

and 

for contests in 

of success chances are 

students weighing 120 

trying for the var 

foothall They may excel 

thelr big forty ways ns 

scholars, debaters or glee.club artists 

Yet they forget all shout their su 

periorities and try to vie in rough 

College 

pounds are seen 

sity team, 

associates 

—— A — C——————————————— 

there ain't one that don't think he's 

qualified to advise somebody else 

Everybody thinks that one of the 
reasons there's so many people in the 

world without brains is because they 

got more than their falr share. 

hein’ cheated  oceasionnliy 

harder on a man's disposi 

trnstin’ nobody, 

fCopveiaht 

Even 

ain't no 

tion that tever 

——— ——— 

The population of Java bins doubled 

In 25 years, a remarkable rate of in 
crease, 
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¢ | Belief in the Hand of Glory 'HOUSE-WORK 

when carried by burglars to cause the 

inhabitants of the house shout to be 

burglarized to fall foto a deep sleep. 

Generally, In old times, a candle made 

of the fat of a malefactor who had 

also been executed, was placed in the 

hand as In a candlestick, This in- 

creased the potency of the charm and 

rendered it impossible for 

ing persons to The 

shown by Sir James Frazer, Is one o 

i By sympathetic 

candle 

TIRED HER 
| Finds Aid in Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

Plymouth, Wis—*“I am one of the 
women taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Come- 
pound and am 
proud to eay it is 
good, I was so run- 

down that I didn’t 

feel like doing any- 
thing and 

. y mother told me to 
malefactor is ets ry the Vegetable t them, therefore the from Compound and I 

whom they are taken must be a dead did. It did me 
! tor to strengthen the chain of good. 1 do my 

It is the same principle housework and also 
which the lover , y garden a work and I have a three old 

tribes acts mi 3 g Ir sf, 
OK alter, 

the sleep- 

move, iden, as is 
» : 

sympathetic ma~ic. 

hand and 

inhabitants of 

the communi 

the 

the quiesence of the dead from which 

they derived. A 

agi 

cate to the house 
my 

are 

dead 

amongz upon 
z 

ori vl Eiri + iin ho t Indian when few 

10ULa vi RBI. 

FUZZY’ 
taste in the mouth of mornings, 

reans constipstion and biliow 
a 

DR. THACKER'S 
veseTam se SYRUP 

will stop this condition 60c and 
$1.20 botties are sold and guaranteed by 

Youn Local Dress 

WOMEN GETTING BALL 

sromaptiy. 

  

how wome: 

ng in that 

to Heredity 

is the causs 

young men bald 

i 3 had no need 

bald or even scarce ol 

can give one or twe 

minutes 7 to take care of yom 

hair. Thi time required 

You owe is § ature, as it was 

given to us in the beginning by Nature 

Grow hair on Head. 

new ha dandruff by improv 

ing the condition of the scalp whicl 

feeds the halr. Then you bave the 

problem solved, 

Original 

i 

your Bald Grow 

destroy 

BARE-TO-HAIR 

but Is a scalp fertilize: 

Forst's 

rot a 

and 

gse has 

over the enti ountry. 

and Information sent 

H. FORST 

Discoverer and Manufacturer 

Scottdale, Penna, 
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Co 
May End in Flu 

Check it Today 
There'sa way todo it-HILL'S. Does 
the four necessary things in one. 

Stops the cold in twenty-four hours, 
checks the fever, opens the 
bowels tones the entire system. 

  

Hill's 
Stops 
Colds Can 

GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES 20 
r 

30 Cad 
BS 75071. 

rl J FOV EY 
Nervousness & | 
Sleeplessness. 

PRICE $150 AT YOUR DRUG STORE 

eAsk for Sample 

| U3 LER Te ee 
Rie LAW IIRL RY le [of Te HTH 

A Raw, Sore Throat 
eases quickly when you apply a little 
Musterole. It penetrates to the sore spot 
with a gentle tingle, loosens the conges- 
tion and draws out the soreness and pain 
and won't blister like the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster, 

you 8 

ontest 

nnre 

(Copyright) 

  

A bond ol peace and friendship between France 

which had its beginning 150 years ago, was sealed anew at the State depart 

when signatures were attached to the new pence pred 

which vitually renounces war ag an instrumentality ever to be enlled inte 

in the photograph, 

ment in Washington 

the we 

French ambassador, 
eft to right: 

play between 

 Tatidel, 

Stnneding 

repnhblicos, 

aEmistant secretary of state, 

ard Robert BK 

Spencer Phoenix, nasistant 

Henrl Jides, secretary of the French embassy, und WiHllam 18 Caxile, 

Musterole is a clean, white ointment 
made with cil of mustard. i Brings quick 

” relief from sore throat, bronchitis, ton- 
RB | sillitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, ney- 

| ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
| rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches 

of the back or joints, sprains, sore 
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, 
colds on the chest. 

" 

To Mothers: Musterole is also 
made in milder form for 
babies and emall children. 
Ask for Children's Musterole. 

Jars & Tubes 

{ 

| Better than a mastard plaster 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmother's Remedy 
For cvery stomach 
und Intestinal HL 
This good old-fash.. 

loned herb homo 
remedy for consti 
pation, stomach fils 
and other derange- 
ments of the ars. 

| tem go prevulent those dary 1s In even 
| greater faver as a fumily medicine 
| than in your grandmother's day, 

and the United States 

hem Had 
“1088 

tals 

{Hented) 

underseereiary of 

to Unddersperetary 

(dx 

Jr.  


